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Abstract
Most countries throughout the world, including SĈmoa, have adopted anew paradigm in technology
teaching.InSĈmoa,thisparadigmisevidentinfoodandtextilestechnology(FTT)education,whichhas
been broadened to adopt a more inclusive localised approach, and is regarded by many as an
intellectualdisciplinegroundedintechnologyprocesses.However,theintroductionofthisapproachhas
not been easily accomplished in SĈmoa, and there are potential threats to its sustainability. This
exploratoryqualitativestudyonthecurrentstatusofFTTinSĈmoainvolvedtheinterviewofsixteachers
(and two new graduates) to gather data and used the researcher’s experiences and reflections to
provide additional information. The results indicate that retrenchment in technology teaching is a
potential problemand attention needs to be directed toward a number of corrective elements, but in
particular in the first instance, provision of increased effective professional development to ensure
improvedstudentoutcomesisneeded.Limitationsoftheresearchareoutlinedandadditionalresearch
recommended.
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Background
Todaythereisarangeofatechnologicalknowledgeandskillsformalesandfemales,andthis
promotesarangeofmetaͲcognitiveskillsincludinginformeddecisionmaking,evaluativeand
critical thinking. This new paradigm has been designed to support individual empowerment
for citizenship and practical skills development (McCormick 1990; Pendergast 2006). In
response,manyschoolcurriculahavepromotedthenotionofatechnologicalliteracy(Jones
2009), so individuals can take their place in society. Nevertheless, issues have arisen in
relationtothetechnologicaladvancements,andhowlearningisperceived.
In SĈmoa, as in many countries in the world, an acknowledgement of technology
developments resulted in changed thinking about technology education. A new curriculum
was developed (Ministry of Education, Sports and Culture [MESC] 2004) and professional
development(PD)opportunitieswereadvancedforteachers.However,anumberofproblems
occurred in the implementation of the revised curriculum: academic and core subjects
remainedapriorityformany;resourceavailabilitywasproblematic;andearlyschoolleavers
had minimal food and textiles technology (FTT) experiences resulting in restricted
employmentopportunities.Subsequently,itwasrealisedthatarevisedFTTcurriculumcould
provideameansforgainingskillstoincreaseemploymentprospects.Thenin2013,theaward
of the Pacific Senior Secondary Certificate, previously carried out by the Secretariat of the
Pacific Board for Educational Assessment in Suva, was delegated back to each of the
participatingcountries,whichmeantmorelocalautonomyforteachingFTT.

Nevertheless,despitethesedevelopmentsthereisaperceptionamongstanumber
ofeducatorsthatkeystakeholderssuchastheNationalUniversityofSĈmoa(NUS)andMESC
do not actively promote some curricula (including FTT) and the  teaching and learning
practices that promote better learning in these subject areas. For instance, at NUS all 300
level papers in FTT, physical education and the visual arts have been withdrawn because of
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resource implications whilst other areas will continue to be taught to the 300 level.  This
meansthatthedevelopmentofhigherlevelthinkingskillsassociatedwiththesesubjectswill
besomewhatlimited.
With the introduction of the new paradigm, there was a need to develop a revised
conceptoftechnologyandpractice.Indiscussingthisdevelopmentinternationally,Jonesetal.
(2013)notetheimportanceofnotonlyproceduralandconceptualknowledge,butalsorefer
tothesignificanceofShulman’s(1986)pedagogicalcontentknowledge(PCK)—the‘whatͲhow’
knowledge of teaching. Developing this idea further, Mishra and Koehler (2006) identify
TPACK (technology, pedagogy and content knowledge) as a modification of Shulman’s ideas
and highlight the intersection of content, pedagogy and technology. In relating PCK to
technology, Jones and Morelands (2004) indicate that there are seven pedagogical content
knowledge constructs in technology:nature/characteristics of technology;conceptual,
procedural and technical aspects;knowledge of the relevant technology curriculum;
knowledgeofstudentlearning;specificteachingandassessmentpractices;understandingthe
roleandplaceofcontextinproblemsolving;andclassroomenvironmentandmanagementin
relation to technology. Accordingly, ifthe pedagogical knowledge of technology is to be
achievedbybothteachersandstudents,itisimportanttoaddressthesesevenpointsinthe
teachingandlearningintheSĈmoanschoolsinthecontextofaproblemͲsolvingapproach.
For a technology teacher to be effective then, it is accepted that knowledge, skill and
practiceisneededforthedevelopmentofcontent,pedagogyandintheinterͲsectionofthese
two dimensions. Yet, it has been observed that the new paradigm objectives are not being
achieved in many countries, despite the implementation of PD programmes (Jones et al.
2013).
Indeed, for the past 10 years or so, concern has been mounting about the lack of
progress in teachers’ understanding of the new paradigm and its implementation. Jones
(2007) reports, for example, that the terms like creativity, designͲcentred approaches, and
higherͲorderthinkingwerenotroutinelydevelopedintechnologyeducation.Nevertheless,in
a review of technology education, Jones et al. (2013) note some significant advances have
beenmade,althoughthethreatofretrenchmentwaseverpresent.Giventhis,technologystill
remainsafuzzyconceptinmanycountriesasitlacksacoherentphilosophy.Toredressthis,
questionssuchasthefollowingneedtobeaddressed:Whatarethemaincharacteristicsthat
constitutetechnology?Whatarethebasicconceptsthatshouldbetaughtandlearnt?What
activitiesarecharacteristicforthedomain?Whatistheroleofteachersinthechange?What
PD is likely to be most effective? What research approaches can facilitate teacher
development? How can the social and political context contribute to technology education
development? What value needs to be placed on resource allocation to ensure effective
teaching and learning occurs? The answers to these issues would help to advance a sound
philosophicalposition.
According to Jones et al. (2013), philosophy and theory development is necessary, but
thisneedstoberelatedconstantlytopracticewhichwillinturnpromote:validassessment;
effective teaching and learning approaches; recognition of technology education as a
legitimate academic area of study in the context of an educational environment that
emphasises‘basic’education;effectiveprofessionaldevelopment;andresearch.
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TheneedfortheseadvanceshasunderͲscoredtheneedtoexplorelearningapproaches
to facilitate improved student outcomes. For example, Jones et al. (2013) note some
promising developments, particularly as they relate to the adoption of a constructivist
approach. An illustration of this is reported by Chikasanda et al. (2013) who describe a
constructivistͲcentred teacher education programme in a resource poor environment and
note significant positive impacts. Nevertheless, despite the adoption of a constructivist
orientation,amodicumofresourcesandteachereducationisessential,andinSĈmoathisis
notalwaysforthcoming.
However, although some developments have occurred, the value of technology
educationisoftenoverlookedbecausemanystillregarditasavocationallyorientedsubject,
best taught via a behavioural approach, placing the constructivist approach in a position of
perceived limited value (McCormick 2004). Furthermore, the validity of school technology
programmes is questioned. Turner and Seeman (2012) for example, maintain that schools
needtoalignmorewithpostͲschoolindustrydemandsinfoodtechnologytovalidateschoolͲ
basedlearning.Oftenhowever,itcanbemorefundamentalteacher/studentandresourcing
factorsthatimpedeprogress.AcaseinpointisArubayi’sandObunadikes’(2011)observations
that negative attitudes, lack of teacher confidence, choice of unsuitable content, lack of
resources, inappropriate pedagogy, and lack of improvisation resulted in problems when
teachingtextilestechnology.ItislikelythatmanyoftheseissuesarerelevantintheSĈmoan
contextaswell.
A further complicating issue is that curriculum change itself brings its own systemic
issues. Firstly, educational change is problematic, often slow and frequently ineffective if
driven from the topͲdown(Hargreaves and Fullan 2013). Secondly, if it is a priority that
teachers lead the changes, importance needs to be given to professional learning and
development. WellͲtrained and confident teachers, in a supportive environment, are
necessary to deliver the new curriculum in technology (Thompson et al. 2013) and, what is
more,itisoftenoverͲlookedthatteachersknowtheirstudents’needsbestandwhatengages
them. As Hattie (2009)identifies, change arising from PD is likely to be less problematic if
teacherknowledgeandskillisemphasisedbecauseteacherscanmakeadifference.Credibility
must be given to them as powerful change agents, and this is particularly so if teachers
understandthelinkbetweentheoryandpractice(SmithandLovat1991).Fullan(2007:129)
identifiestheimportance ofteacherswhenhestates“educationalchange dependsonwhat
teachersdoandthink—it’sassimpleandcomplexasthat.”Furthermore,teacherownership
of the curriculum is more likely to be accomplished, and teaching confidence and efficacy
developedwhen both teacherinterestsandstudentneedsare locallyrecognised.According
to Engelbrecht and Ankiewicz (2015), the creation of effective technology PD experiences
depends upon the integration of subjectͲschoolͲpedagogical knowledge sets with the
teacher’spersonalconstructsandbeliefs,andthisunderpinstheprofessionalknowledge.This
explains the importance of a localised contextual approach. According to Chikasanda et al.
(2013), this needs to be developed around a model of technology teaching that emphasises
four factors: contextual elements (e.g. resources, place); process (e.g. a presentation
approach);structureandstrategyofPD(e.g.timeallocation);andcontent.
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Itisclearthenthatteachers’understandingoftechnologyiscriticalforimprovedstudent
outcomes. As Jones (1999) notes, the perceptions, worldviews, subcultures and contexts of
teachers are significant for developing programmes, with Macdonald (2003) urging the
importanceofupdatingviaconstructivistlearningapproachesandunlearningofoldideasand
notions. However, curriculum change is often not successfully accomplished because it
overlookstheteachers’perspective(AlͲDaamiandWallace2007).Anumberofcommentaries
andresearchreportsaboutFTTinSĈmoaidentifythisveryissue.Forexample,Faoagali(2004)
called for assistance for the teachers and curriculum administrators to bridge the gap
betweentheoldapproachandthenewparadigm.Inalaterreport,SotiandMcDonald(2012)
indicated that FTT teaching and learning were not being positioned well in the education
system, and attention needed to be directed to the development of effective teacher PD.
SimilarfindingscanbelocatedinastudyundertakenbySotiandMutch(2010),whichcalled
forimprovedteachingstrategies.Inthesestudies,teacherPDdesignedtoreviseandadvance
thinkingandpracticeisidentifiedasapriority.
There is considerable literature and research studies indicating that teacher PD can
improvethequalityofteachingandimpactuponstudentlearningoutcomes(Avalos2011;de
Vries et al. (2013); Timperley et al. 2007). It is clear however, that the traditional inͲservice
model has often been replaced by a more contextually driven, constructivist, dynamic
approach.AsinallPD,thisliteratureisoftwotypes:PDthatisdirectlyrelatedtothesubject
(i.e. technology) and the literature of a more general nature. It is beyond the scope of this
paper to identify the range of approaches, but indicated below is a selection of evidenceͲ
basedPDapproaches.
x

x

x

x

Avolos(2011),BingmanandSmith(2013),Borko(2004)Desimoneetal.(2002),Fullan
(2007)andVega(2013)notetheimportanceof:sufficienttimeforPD;linkingPDto
teacherwork;usingarangeofPDteachingstrategies;effectivefacilitation;flexibility;
shared decisionͲmaking; participant reading and undertaking of research; extrinsic
incentives for PD participation; reflection; use of technology to promote learning;
teambuilding;coaching,mentoringandcollaborativelearning;intensiveexamination
of a lesson by number of teachers; schoolͲbased learning; universityͲschool
partnerships; teaching cases (with student work, dialogue, teacher
instruction/thinking),videoobservationandfeedback;customisedinͲservice;student
examplesofworkandcontentknowledgeexercises.
In using any PD approach, it is important to follow up with an assessment of the
learning to establish whether the teachers learn and change their practices, and
whether student achievement improves (Vescio et al. 2008). If theory and practice
are emphasised in PD, it is more likely that teachers will incorporate suggested
changesintotheirpractice.
Timperleyetal.(2007)identifysevenelementsofteacherprofessionaldevelopment
thatimpactedonstudentoutcomes:sufficienttimeforlearning;externalexpertise;
effectiveteacherlearning;challengingprevailingdiscourses;communitiesofpractice;
consistencywithwidertrendsinpolicyandresearch;activeschoolleadership.
Timperley (2011) stresses the importance of adopting a professional instructional
sequence:identificationofstudentneeds;identificationofwhatateacherneedsto
know to satisfy student needs; deepening knowledge/skills for this to occur;
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understandingwhatshouldhappenwhentheseideasareimplementedintheclass;
andevaluatingtheimpactonthestudents.
Kennedy (2005), in attempting to classifying PD opportunities, identifies a range of
models that needed to be considered depending upon teacher needs: transmission
(e.g. training approach to update skills) to transitional (e.g. coachingͲmentoring;
communityofpractice)totransformative(e.g.actionresearch)models.
Overall, little is known about teaching pedagogical content knowledge. However, a
highlyregardedapproachisthecontentrepresentationorCoRemodel(Eamesetal.
2011) which provides a tool for identifying the dimensions and links between the
knowledgeofcontentandteaching.ThiscouldreadilybeusedbyteachersinSĈmoa.
Jones and Compton (1998) suggest that establishing links and learning connections
withtechnologycommunitiespromoteseffectivetechnologyeducation.
The Developing Professional Thinking for Technology Teachers (DEPTH) model
(Williams 2008) has been successfully used in technology education. It promotes a
userͲdesignapproachforthelearner,settingthelearningpathandmakingdecisions
and actions after reflecting. The graphical tool acts as a framework to identify the
subjectknowledge,pedagogicalknowledgeandschoolknowledgeenablingteachers
tobecomemoreselfͲaware.
BitnerandBitner(2002),althoughmainlydescribingICT(buthavingapplicabilityfor
other areas of technology), developed a model that delineates the key issues for
effective integration of technology into the curriculum. This includes: dealing with
teacherchange;ensuringbasicstraining;encouragingpersonaluse;usingarangeof
teaching models; appreciating that teachers and students share the learning;
encouraging teacher innovation and acceptance of failure; facilitating teacher
motivation; and the provision of support. Many of these issues are readily
incorporatedinaPDprogramme.
Therearenumerousstudiesandcommentariesthatindicatetheprocesses,teacher
characteristicsandstructuralelementsofPDimportantforachievingobjectives.For
example,West(1994)indicatestheimportanceofalearningorganisationthatvalues
learning and promotes deliberate continuous sharing of learning. The sharing of
learning amongst teachers is very valuable as all benefit—those who help others
often learn more than the learner. In another setting, the relationship between PD
and teacher efficacy was found to be important by Ross and Bruce (2007) because
efficacy was observed to impact on teacher motivation, student participation in
learningandstudentpersistence/outcomes.
AnimportantfactortoensureeffectivePDoutcomesistoensurethatthetransferof
training occurs. Programmes are often characterised by a lack of transfer to the
classroom(McDonald2012)andunlessthestrategicimplementationisplannedfor,
teacheruseofnewideasintheclassroomislikelytobethwarted.McDonald(2014)
recommendstheuseofaculturallyͲsensitiveaudittoensureimportantstrategiesare
inplacetopromotetransferandthistoolcouldbeusefulfortheSĈmoanPDcontext
asithasbeendevelopedwithanemphasisonculturalappropriateness.Throughout
the world (including SĈmoa) transfer of learning is problematic. Many teachers do
nottransferknowledgeandskillstotheclassroom,andthismaybeduetoarangeof
factorssuchaslackofsupportfromkeystakeͲholders,insufficientteachingresources
andlackofPDfacilitatorknowledgeonhowtoprogramfortransfer.Manyofthese
issuesareevidentinSĈmoa.
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Given the changes in technology education, this small scale research project was
developed to investigate the implementation of the FTT curriculum and its localisation, its
adequacy and the ways the teachers could develop their professional learning for the new
paradigm. It was anticipated that the findings would promote better understanding of
SĈmoan FTT teachers’ perspectives, and also add to the international literature on the
perceptionsofteachersregardingaspectsofthenewparadigmintechnologyeducation.

Methodology
The purpose of this study was to examine the implementation of the recently localised FTT
curriculuminSĈmoaandinspecifictermsFTTteachers’perceptionsabouttheFTTcurriculum
and their needs regarding professional learning. The questions addressed to the teachers
were:
1. What importance do you attach to the contextualised (localised) program and is it
useful?
2. DoesthenewcurriculumadequatelycovertheimportantaspectsofFTT?
3. Howdoyoubelieveyoucanbestcontinuetodevelopyourteachingexpertisetoteach
thelocalisedprogramme?
AnumberofsubͲquestions(usedasprompts)werealsodeveloped.Thesewere:

1. Whyaretheremorestudentsinvolvedinthefoodandnutritioncourse(incomparison
totextiles)?
2. Werethereanydifficultiesencounteredintheteachingprogrammes?
3. WerethereanyproblemsencounteredwhenthecoursewasadministeredfromSuva?
4. IsMESCprovidingsufficientPDopportunitiesforFTTteachers?
The research was undertaken in 2013 via a convenience sample of six fullͲtime FTT
teachers(threebasedinSavai’iandthreeinUpolu)fromsixdifferentsecondaryschools.Two
newlyͲgraduatedteacherswerealsoaskedtoaddtheirvoicestothefindings.Thesixteachers
wereselectedbecauseoftheironͲgoinginvolvementinprofessionaldevelopment.Essentially,
it was a qualitative exploratory survey approach informed by interviews, researcher
observations and talanoa. Talanoa is a relatively informal collaborative conversational faceͲ
toͲfacemeetingoftenusedinthePacificregiontogatherdata(Vaioleti2006).Theapproach
wasdesignedtocapturethepersonalperspectivesandlivedexperiencesoftheteachers.The
viewsoftheparticipantswererecordedonaudiotapeandthentranscribed.
The researcher was an ‘insider’ and ‘outsider’ participant. She had 20 years’ teaching
experience and working as a curriculum officer at MESC and six years’ FTT lecturing
experience at the National University of SĈmoa. During this time, a comprehensive
understanding FTT teachers’ professional learning was developed, placing her in an
advantageous position knowing many of the teachers and aware of the curriculum and
professional learning opportunities. It was important therefore, that she negotiated the
researchcarefullyandremainedneutralingatheringdatafromtheteachers.
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The data collected consisted of the teachers’ perceptions about the new localised
SĈmoan programme, views on sewing education, food preparation and PD. The talanoa
centredongatheringdataasindicatedbytheresearchquestionsandthesubsequentteacher
interviewsgatheredsupplementarydatatofollowupsomeoftheissuesthatwereidentified.
The observations were the anecdotal experiences and observations of the researcher
gathered over a number of years since the changes. The interviews were analysed for key
themesandtheresultsindicatedviateachernarrative;researcherobservationsweredirectly
reported.
Trustworthiness (i.e., credibility transferability dependability and confirmability) of the
study was established via a range of processes/strategies: making known the researcher’s
experienceandfamiliaritywithtopicarea;rapportbuildingwithparticipants;debriefingand
scrutinysessionswithacoͲresearchercolleague,andauditingofdata;provisionofnarratives;
linking findings to previous research/understandings; a clear description of the research
process;and,purposivesampling.EthicalapprovalfortheresearchwasobtainedfromMESC
in2014.
Results
TheresearchcentredonissuesrelatedtothesignificanceandadequacyofthelocalisedFTT
programme and the development of teacher learning. The results identified a number of
supportivefactorsanddifficultiesandfourkeythemesemerged.
Importanceofalocalisedprogram
The teachers were asked for their perspectives concerning the new localised program in
SĈmoa, which had provided more local autonomy. Key ideas that emerged included the
importanceofthepracticalnatureofthecurriculumanddevelopmentofskills.
A number of the teachers commented that the localised programme was particularly
importantbecauseitattractedmorestudents,providedimprovedlearningopportunities,was
easier to implement and resources seemed more abundant (in food technology). As one of
themstated:
WefeelthatthelocalisedFTTprogramhashelpedtoimproveandincreasethenumberof
students taking FTT mainly in the area of food and nutrition … [but] very little … in
textiles.Furthermore,thischangehasenhancedthestrongsenseoflearningskillsand
knowledgeintheclassroomforpracticaltasks.
AnotheridentifiedhowmucheasieritwasnothavingtocommunicateoutsideSĈmoa:
In terms of localising this program it is more relevant and much easier for me to cope,
becauseIfounditdifficulttogetcontactwithpeopleinSuva…Sometimes,Iwaitedfora
coupleofweeksanditreallydisappointedme.
Resources became more plentiful for teaching (in food and nutrition), and as one teacher
identified:
ThisprogramoflocalisationwasessentialandrelevanttotheschoolsinSĈmoaasIcould
seeMESCisprovidingmoreconsumablesfortheschools...Thisisagoodchangebecause
withouttheseresourcesschoolsmaynotbeabletoachieveasensiblewayofimproving
thepracticalFTTtasks.
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Because the localised programme had become easier to teach and provided additional
local opportunities to succeed, there had been an increase in student enrolments.
Furthermore, sometimes the students’ lack of success in other curriculum areas (e.g.
mathematics)wasrelatedtoenrolment.Ateachercommented:
IfoundoutthatthisissueincreasedthenumberofstudentstakingFTT…
Overall, the use of the localised program enhanced the teacher’s sense of ownership,
providedmoreflexibilityandwasperceivedasmorerelevant.Itbecameattractivetostudents
whowerenotexcellinginotherareas,andgavethemanopportunitytocontinuetoachieve.
Moreresourcesbecameavailablewiththelocalisedprogramme(butotherscommentedlater
thattherewerestillinsufficientresources,suchassewingmachines,scissors,tapemeasures,
fabrics,andneedlesforsewing).
ANeedtoImproveSewing
It was reported that all aspects of the FTT curriculum had not had the desired impact, and
urgentchangeswereneeded.Inparticular,itwasnotedthatattentionhadnotbeendirected
to the basics about fibre production, garment making and promoting the designing and
creationofotherarticles.Astrongpleawasmadeforimprovedprofessionaldevelopmentto
promote textiles technology development. The participants indicated that MESC had underͲ
resourcedthisareaofthecurriculum,andmoreinputwasneeded.Nevertheless,oneteacher
explainedhowthesewingPDhadinitiallyfacilitatedherdevelopment:
Sewing PD had helped better prepared me for the sewing practical activities and
individuallearning.
However, a number of the teachers emphasised the need for further development of
sewingforteachingandpersonalreasons.Forinstance,itwasstatedbyoneteacher:
Iwantedtobecomeacreativedressmaker—unfortunatelymyskillsinsewingarelimited
andIwantedtolearnmore.
There were other problems which created additional barriers. For example, it was
observed that there was the lack of sewing equipment in the home to follow up the class
learningandthatthismeantadditionalresourcesweresorelyneededtheninschool:
Ifoundoutthatinthehometherewerenotextilesequipment…likesewingmachines,
needlesandthreads,andscissorssothestudentscoulddotheirsewingduringtheirfree
timeathome.
Anotherproblemwasthecostofthetextilesandthisimpacteduponavailabilityofresources:
Ithinkthefoodconsumablesaremuchcheaperthatthetextilesfabricsandequipment.
Inadditiontothesedifficulties,theresearcherwasawarethattherehadbeenfewsewingPD
opportunities for teachers over the years, and it was her belief that this needed to be
attendedtourgently.Itwasnotedthatalthoughnoanswerswerereadilyavailableforthese
problems,aplanforimprovedresourcesandaninvigoratedPDprogrammewouldbeauseful
start.ApracticalPDprogrammeofmentoringandmodellingofapproacheswasconsidereda
valuablefirststep:
Thisistheonlywaytoimprovemyselfasatextileteacheristolearnthetechniquesand
processesthroughpracticalsewingdevelopedduringPD.
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One important issue identified via the talanoa was the position of the young teachers
and their almost absolute lack of experience in fabrics and sewing. More time to learn
techniquesandsustaintheirlearningwasconsideredtobeapriority.
These findings recognise the importance of the sewing component, but overall, it was
viewedasthepoorercousininthetechnologyeducationcurriculum.Manybelievedthatan
overallimprovementofattitudestowardstheimportanceofthistechnologywasrequiredand
that the limited resources and teacher knowledge were continuing to restrict development.
Furthermore, the home could not always contribute or promote the school learning due to
resource scarcity. It was also believed that additional and urgent attention needed to be
directed to the younger teachers who required extra experience. Furthermore, although it
was indicated that textiles was an expensive curriculum cost, this needed to be weighed
against potential for higherͲlevel thinking skills and  the domestic and economic potential
offeredbylearningaboutsewing.
FoodPreparationisaValuedEasierComponent
Teachingthefoodcomponentasatechnologywasconsideredaneasilyaccomplishedactivity
asfoodisreadilyavailableinschoolandinthehomeenvironment.Inmanyhomecontexts,
cookingskillsareintroducedearlyinthechild’slife(incomparisontosewingskills),andwhen
thechildrenarriveatschool,abasicunderstandinghasalreadybeenachieved.
Oneteachernotedthat:
Most students opted for foods and nutrition during final examination because they
already a lot of cooking skills and learning about food in both school and at home …
CookingisaskilltobeencouragedasadailylifeͲskillanditearnsmoneyquickly.
Anotherteachercommenteduponthequalitybeingachieved:
Iwasimpressedbytheabilityofmystudentsinthecookingroomwheretheyproduced
verygoodandhealthydishes…
Teachersnotedthatteachingfoodandnutritioninschoolswasmorereadilyencouraged
by teachers (in comparison to sewing) as it was easier for students to bring ingredients or
cookingequipmentfromhome:
We found more students responsive in getting ingredients or cooking equipment from
homeratherthanbringingthetextilesmaterialsandtoolsforsewing.
Foodandnutritionaspectsofthecurriculumappearedtobeeasiertoteach,andthelinks
betweenthehomeandschoolwereeasiertomaintain,providinganongoingdevelopmentof
skillsandknowledgeadvancement.Theimportanceofbeingabletomakemoneywithfood
wasnoted,andthishelpedtomakeitafavouredactivity.
ProfessionalDevelopmentisKey
PDfortheFTTteacherswasconsideredapriority.However,emphasiswasuponpracticalskills
development,andlittlecommentwasmadeaboutlearningtechnologyforpromotinghigher
level thinking skills. Transfer to the classroom of PD ideas was not always accomplished
readily.
OneteacheraskedthatallFTTteachersbeabletoaccessPD:
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IthinkthatthePDhashelpedmealottolearnFTTknowledge,skillsandunderstanding
thereforeallteachersshouldbeinvolvedinthePDprograms.
OthersindicatedthevalueinthecollaborativeworkinPDorintheschools:
IfounditveryusefulfortheFTTteacherstocometogethertoattendPD…sharethetasks
toimprovetheirpracticalskills.Thisisthekeytodevelopmentforthestudentslearning
andteachers.
TeachersdonotoftencometogetherforPD,butitisimportantforthemtoworkactively
andcollaborativelytogether.
IwantexperiencedFTTteacherstomakealeadintrainingteachersintheirownschools
tobecomeconfidentinteachingknowledgeandskillsofFTTinordertohelpwithstudent
learning
PD is now schoolͲbased as required by MESC so I think that teachers need to discuss
withintheirschoolcontexthowtoimproveFTTlearningandpracticalskills.
It was reported that in one school, collaboration was occurring and positive outcomes
werebeingachieved.Nevertheless,itwasclearfromthefocusgroupdiscussionthatalthough
arangeofPDactivitieswereofvalue,transferringlearningtotheclassroomwasnotalways
well planned. The researcher confirmed that over the years she had observed that transfer
wasaproblemprobablybecausetherewasalackofresources.Ontheotherhand,another
teacherrecognisedthetransformatorynatureofknowledgeableskilledteachersandstated:
Teachersareimportantbecausetheycanchangethesubject…theyareveryimportant
then.
The researcher reported that the teachers’ role was considered very significant for FTT
development.IftheteacherscouldgivemoresupporttoassistfamiliesbetterwithFTTissues
inthehome,thiswouldassistdomesticallyandalsopromoteeconomicadvantagesinterms
ofemploymentandincomeforSĈmoanfamilies.
Anotherteacherwaslesspositive:
The quality of PD learning activities varied and not all teachers participated in the FTT
programmesbecausetheyattendedotherPDslikeEnglish,scienceandmaths.
Furthermore, it was indicated by one participant that the principals and governance
personnel were not always assisting FTT development—they lacked knowledge about the
technology and had less than positive attitudes. According to the researcher, school
authorities and MESC should assume a more active role and provide additional resources.
SchoolͲbasedPDcouldbeproblematicifthelevelofskilldevelopmentandknowledgeisnot
atasatisfactorylevel.TheassistancetoestablishaFTTlearningcommunityinschoolswould
bewelcomed.ItwasalsonotedthatfeedbackfromschoolͲbasedPDwasnotreadilyavailable
fromMESC toassistotherinterested parties(e.g.theFTTlecturer) tounderstandwhatwas
occurringsothatprovisionforadditionalfollowͲupworkcouldbeplanned.
Overall, the participants’ viewpoints on PD indicated that PD was considered a very
necessary component for ongoing knowledge and skill development. Apart from the
professionalbenefitsitwasrecognisedthattherewasaninherentvalueinthePD—effective
teacherswillcontributetoimprovedstudentoutcomes.
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Discussion
Thepurposeofthisstudywastogatherinformationfromteachersaboutthelocalisationof
theSĈmoanFTTcurriculumwhichwascentreduponthenewparadigmintroducedearlythis
century.Informationwascollectedonthevalueandadequacyofthelocalisedcurriculumand
howtoensureongoingprofessionallearning.Somepersonalobservations/experiencesofthe
researcher were also used to contribute understanding. The teachers reported positively on
the localised programme relating that it led to better learning and increased enrolments.
There was, however, a perception of uneven development in the FTT curriculum; textiles
technology education was less well developed and regarded in comparison to the food
component. Overall, PD opportunities were regarded as necessary to maintain and develop
FTTskillsandknowledge.
There is frequent mention of the significance of a contextualised local programme in
teaching and PD. For example, Engelbrecht and Ankiewicz (2015) indicate teachers’
knowledgeofcontextinteractswiththesubjectandpersonalbeliefs,whilstinChikasandaet
al.’s(2013)Malawistudytheinteractionoflocalcontext,contentandspecificteachers’needs
wasnoted.InSĈmoa,priortothelocalisedprogramme,thelocalcontextissueswereunderͲ
played.AsLee(2011)notes,tobringtechnologyalive,itisimportantthatitberelatedtolocal
historycultureandsociety—withlocalisationinSĈmoa,thismadetechnologyeducationmore
meaningful for teachers and students. Lee also observes that culture and design are
embeddedincultureandaccordinglybringslifetolearning.Hence,withalocalisedcurriculum
therewereenhancedfeelingsofownership,changecouldoccurreadily,meaningwasadded
to the teaching and learning, value in local innovation and communication lines were more
manageable.
TheparticipantsbelievedthatthesewingcomponentofFTTwaslanguishing.Inacountry
thathighlightstraditional,colourful,andelegantgarments,andwitharapidlygrowingtourism
market,thisissomewhatsurprising.Itwasreported,however,thatteachersdonothavethe
necessaryskillsandknowledge;homeandteachingresourcesarescarce;andtheimmediate
economic advantages are less apparent. The findings of Arubayi and Obunadike (2011) in
Nigeriaregardingsewingtechnologyaremirroredtoalargeextentinthereportedsituationin
SĈmoa—the status of sewing appears to be an issue in Nigeria as well, as attitudes toward
sewing,lack ofresources/funding,andteacherlack ofexpertise areproblemsnotedinboth
studies. In SĈmoa, limited numbers of students are enrolling in sewing, teaching and home
resourcesareconsideredinadequate,andteacherskillsandknowledgereportedasdeficient.
Itisbelievedthatunlesstheseissuesareattendedto,itisunlikelythisareaoftechnologywill
flourish. The roles of MESC in SĈmoa and school governance bodies in promoting a more
positive approach are crucial if development is to occur. The research participants all noted
there was an urgent need for improved PD, but it is likely more is needed. For example,
changes in attitude are needed; improved links between the school technology and the
commercial sector are required; and the role of MESC and school authorities needs
reassessment.
It was reported that food technology has a more prominent curriculum position and is
morefavourablyregardedbythestudents,withthefoodlinksbetweenhomeandschoolan
advantage. The place of food in the SĈmoan culture(fa’aSĈmoa) and the growth of tourism
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hasnodoubtcontributedtothisinterest,anditisconsideredavaluedmeansofemployment
and income. Like sewing, the teaching of food technology would benefit from having closer
ties with the food/catering and hotel industries. At present the major focus is on practical
foodͲmaking,butamorecareerͲorientedapproachisrequired,includingincreasedattention
to the scientific principles of food technology, understanding international food issues, and
ensuring the technology is preparation for citizenship and employment. This is a need
expressed by a number of researchers in various countries (see OwenͲJacksonand Rutland
2014).
No mention of the key higher level thinking skills (e.g. creativity, problemͲsolving) was
expressed when the participants discussed either sewing or food technology, implying
perhaps that both technologies are still regarded as vocationallyͲcentred by the teachers.
Understanding that FTT can contribute to the cognitive development of students, as well as
the more practical implications, would provide a more substantial foundation for future
development.
AcentralthemeinthisstudyistheimportanceattachedtoPD.Theparticipantsindicated
thatthedevelopmentofthenewparadigm,theintroductionofthelocalisedprogramme,and
theconstantchangesinFTTrequireonͲgoingteacherdevelopment.PDisurgentlyneededfor
basic sewing knowledge and skills, and the food technology curriculum needs expansion.
However,althoughteacherPDisconsideredbestachievedviaschoolͲbasedteacherlearning,
thisisadeceptivelysimpleapproach.Forexample,asPoskitt(2005)notes,schoolbasedPDis
effectivebutdemandsawiderangeofprofessionalskillsandleadershipincludingtheoretical,
practical and logistical expertise. Indeed, PD is better considered as a range of options
dependent upon the needs of the teachers and students. Kennedy’s (2005) options of
‘transmission to transitory to transformatory’ provide a more advantageous approach
dependentonteacherneed.SchoolͲbasedlearningisnotalwaysthemostappropriateformof
PD for as Craft (2002) adds, it can pool ignorance and develop an insularity of thought. As
indicated,thereisagrowingwealthofinformationandresearchoneffectivePDapproaches
that could promote FFT, but most importantly a knowledgeable facilitator is needed to link
needsandapproach,whetheritisschoolͲbasedoroffͲsitePD.
OnePDstrategy,oftendiscussedandresearchedfortechnologyeducation,istheDEPTH
approach(Williams2008),seeFigure1below.
Figure1.AteacherKnowledgeToolKitforPD
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The purpose of this model is for the facilitator to assist teachers to examine their
professional knowledge in each domain and then, together develop a PD plan to fill the
knowledge/skills gaps. Subject knowledge refers to the knowledge teachers have about the
technologyarea,whilepedagogicalcontentknowledgeconcernsthewaytheteacherpresents
the material to the students to ensure understanding. The way the school perceives the
technology is the school subject knowledge. The past experiences of learning technology,
views about what good teaching is, and the teacher’s understanding of the purposes of
technology constitute the personal knowledge construct. This highly regarded tool provides
teachersandPDfacilitatorswithawayofexplainingwhatisknown,understoodanddone,as
wellasexpressingwhatbeliefsareheldaboutteachingtechnology.Considerableresearchhas
beenundertakenonthistool(seeBanks2008).
Another PD approach that could have applicability for SĈmoa is the model outlined by
Chikasandaetal.(2013).Itiscomprisedoffourphases:phaseoneestablishestheneedsand
theplanningforsubsequentsessions;phasetwoconsistsofcollaborativelybasedworkshops
examining key technology concepts; phase three is based around onͲgoing reflections and
support (interspersed within phase two to demonstrate concepts and permitted immediate
reflectionͲinͲaction);andphasefouremphasisesreflectioninaschoolͲbasedcontextusinga
collaborative/cooperative learning approach. The advantages of this model are that it
incorporates teachers’ beliefs and practices in a collaborative environment, enabling the
teacherstolearnfromtheperspectivesofthestudentsandencouragesonͲgoingreflections
whichcanleadtochangesinpractice.
This study is significant because it is further evidence that years after the paradigm
change and the more recent subsequent localisation of the curriculum, considerable
uncertaintyamongsttheSĈmoanFTTteacherspersists.Aspreviouslynoted,attentiontothis
issuehasbeenindicatedinanumberofstudies(Faoagali2004;SotiandMcDonald2012;Soti
andMutch2010).ItseemsthattherecentcommentarybyJonesetal.(2013)thattechnology
educationpotentiallyremainsunderthreatisrelevanttoSĈmoaunlessconsiderationisgiven
totheidentifiedissues.
Althoughthisstudyhashighlightedanumberofsignificantissues,cautionisrequiredin
interpreting these findings. Firstly, the perceptions of the informants do not necessarily
equate with reality. Subjective data is always valued, however, because participants’
viewpoints and experiences can impact upon values and behaviour. Secondly, it is a small
scale exploratory study utilising a qualitative approach; therefore, in a study of this nature,
generalisationscanbelimitedandindeedproblematic.Nevertheless,thefindingsconcurwith
otherstudies.Furtherresearchisneededtoexploretheissuesindepthandacomprehensive
quantitativestudycouldaddsignificantunderstandingtotheissuesoftechnologyeducation
inSĈmoa.
ThisstudyhashighlightedissuesregardingthestateofFTTteachinginSĈmoa.Although
developments have been positive, there is an ongoing need to reassess the direction and
promoteitsgrowth,andinparticularthereisanexpressedneedforincreasedandimproved
PD to sustain FTT as an important and significant area of study. As Bill Gates has said,
“Technologyisjustatool.Intermsofgettingthekidsworkingtogetherandmotivatingthem,
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theteacherismostimportant.”TheroleofincreasedteacheragencyinFTTinSĈmoaneedsto
bereͲevaluated.
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